
FRANCE.
Tbe Trial of the Assassin Berszeskl.
JVotn Oalignani't Mettenger, July 15.

The neighborhood of the ratals de Justice
Jas crowded yesterday morning by person
hoping to be present at the trial or the regicide
or the 6th of Jnn. The Court of Assizes was
filled Immediately after the hour of opentug by
persons provided with tickets. Not more than
thirty-fiv- e members of the bar could omnia
places, and only by special permission. Among
the reporters was a Utisslnn shorthand writer,
sent (specially from Ht. Petersburg to taken
verbatim ncconnt of the evldeuoe and plead-log- s

for the Czar's Government. At 10 o'clock
the Court entered. M. Uevlenne was to have
presided, but Illness provented him, and Al.
lierthelln took li s place.

After the usual preliminary proceedings the
prisoner was brought in. He appeared pale
.and somewhat sallow, of middle size and sliifht
build; his hair, dark brown, was brushed ofT

ills forehead, which Is high and Irregular, lie
wore his full beard, with moustache. He was
dressed in a black frock-coat- , with h la left arm

' In a black silk scarf. He seemed perfectly com-
posed, gave a smile to his counsel, M. el

Arago, and afterwards spoke a few
words Willi blm. He also saluted several per
Bona whom be recognized In Court.

The trial shortly after commenced by the
establishment of the prisoner's identity. Tne
I'rocureur-Uenera- l, Pe Mamas, conducted the
prosecution. The Jury having beeu sworn, the
indictment was read.

During the reading of this document Rare-r.ows- kl

showed some emotion, but not much.
The presiding Judne then proceeded to Interro-
gate blm, and, from the answers given, It ap-
peared that ho did not know where Ills father
or brothers and sisters were, norwnat had be-
come of them; that in lHt3 his father In vain
attempted to dissuade him from Jolulug the
Polish insurrection, aud. lu consequenoe, gttve
Mm bis muledictlon. Ho came, tie said, to
I'ans in 18r, where he followed the handicraft
of a locksmith. When asked what took him
to the Noil hern Hallway terminus when tin
Czar ui rived, he answered, "To see wbelhe
1 could not punish him for what h
had done, and in order that he mlgU
not commit the sacrilege of setting til
foot upon the French noil." From thamoment, and Indeed before, he deolured he had
'determined to kill the Czar; when be thought
he could accomplish it be no longer hesitated
He had not confided bis purpose to any one fiv
feurol being betrayed. He then said he hadbought the pistol aud powder, and went to theentrance, to the opera, but made no attempt
there, as be could not accurately distinguish
between the Kmperor Napoleon and the Czar
when they were leaving. On the 6th of June he
went to the review to endeavor to execute hispurpose. When he fired he took aim only at
the "zar. He intended to shont, "Poland for
ever!" but was prevented. By that cry he wished
to show that what he attempted was done iu thecause of bis country. He aimed at the Czar's
head, and if the bail had not missed It would
have kil ed him. "X had a right to kill him,"
Bald the prisoner. "He has ruined our country
and massacred the Inhabitants. By a stoke of
the pen he has sent everybody to Mlberla, and
should I not have the right to avenge them?"
"But," asked the Fre.sldeut, "the Czar, you say,
Is not your sovereign; in that case he is your
tf How. man, and you have no right to kill your
felo.v." "ile my fellow!" exclaimed the pri-
soner; "he may be called Kmperor and Czar;
but hi name cannot be honored by auy one."
Berez wskl said he was convinced tbe Empe-
ror .N i poleon could not have been hit, us heV quite eure of his aim.

This concluded the examination by the
Judge. Twenty-on- e witnesses were heard, who
deposed to the facts already known and ad-
mitted. Five persons were called iu fivor of
the prisoner, but their evidence merely related
to ih privi character.

Tha publio prosecutor, De Mamas, then
tue Jury for the prosecution, dwelling

on the heinous nature of the crime, which in
fact the prisoner not only admitted, but seemed
to glory in.

M, Arago spoke for the defense, dwelling prin-
cipally ou the treatment which the prisoner's
country, Poland, had undergone from the Kas-sla- u

Government, and with ,'ull sanction of the
Czar. The honorable advocate went on to nar-
rate the clrcumsiances which led to the insur-
rection of Poland in lati-- and to show in what
terms that movement had been viewed, if not
Justified, In the despatches of the French Gov-
ernment.

The presiding Judge here Interrupted the
learned gentleman, and requested him to con-
fine his defense to the facts of the case as ex-
posed to the Jury, and not to enter into political
consideration unlets under an absolute

M. Arago maintained that he was fully enti-
tled to pursue the course of defense which be
bad adopted, and he read from a Journal of
Mosoow a statement to the effect that, contrary
to the declaru' ion of the prisoner, who was
still Ignorant oi iue fact, all his family had been
tiausported to Siberia.

The Judge again stopped the learned advo-
cate with the observation that he ought to have
communicated the information given by the
journal to the publio prosecutor.

M Arago maintained that he bad a perfect
light to conduct his defense of the prisoner as
he thought best, and without any previous com-
munication. The learned gentleman then pro-
ceeded with his address, arguing that the
immense provocation whlou. tiie prisoner con-
ceived be and all bis countrymen had received,
was the real cause of fcla ulient's attempt.

At 4 o'clock thejury withdrew to consider the
evidence, and returned in less than a quarter
of an hour with a verdict of ttuilty, but with,
extenuating circumstances. The Court then
delivered its Judgment, and sentenced the pri-
soner to hard labor for life.

The Campaign Against Minister Rnutier
Imperial Indorsement of his Conduct.

From Le&Ioniteur, July V.
The following letter has been addressed by

the Kmperor to M. Kouher, Minister of Utute
and of Finance:

Pat-ac- r of THiTniERiKs, July is, 1867. My Dear
Monsieur Koulier: I send you the Uraud Croud ot the
lglon ot Honor In (liHniouds.

The diamonds add nothing to the high distinction
which 1 have conferred ou you during a longtime
past; but I take this means of slvlng to you publicly
a new proof of my confidence and my esteem,

in the midst of vour numerous labor and of the
urjust attacks of which you ar toe object, a friendly
attention on my pari will, I hope, caune you to forget
ilia&nnnv&ncea faenarable from your imsitlon. and
remind you only of your successes aud of the ser
vices wblcb you are daily reuaerliig to ibe country.

Accept, my deur Monsieur AouUer. ibe asmrunce
of my sincere friendship, NAPOLKON.

Inquiry Into tha Conduct of Marshal

The Tarls journal Le Nord confirms a rumor
current in Paris some days since, that It wm
Intended to Institute an inquiry at the War
Office into the conduct of Marshal isazaine ia
Mexico. Beveral deputations of officers

In the Mexican expedition have Dell- -

tloned the War Minister on the subject, and
many think that the inquiry will cast new
liht upon some of the alleged acta of the late
liinpeior juaxiinmu- -.

Letter from Victor Hugo ou John Brown.
From La Co operat.on.

The editor of this Journal having opened a
subscription with a view of offering a medal to
John Brown's widow, received the subjoined
letter from Victor Hugo:

Hactk.vii.lr, IIorsK, July I, 1867. Slr:-- My name
helonua to all who would make use of It lo sxrve pro
gress aud truth. A nieual to JJuodn calls lor a
medal to Jobu Brown. Let us cancel mat oebl neua-
lnu such time a America nball cancel tiers Ame
rica owes John llrown a statue as tall as tbat of
waaniugiou Wusulnt.u "louudtjU" America, jonn
jvuwu uuninea noeiiy.

I press your hauu. VICTOR HUGO,

Utorge Baud's Children In Court.
7'Vom the lndt riemlnnce ni,, .Tnhi 14.

A carious case is occupying one of the Paris
1. (l ... AiilirlU It. 1m i. n ... . . . . ( 1 . ,1. unni ' " ' ira nu nuklUU ill II J VJ 1 biii7 nv.i

ud daughter of Ceorge Hand sue their father,
--4 Ttiifit.vu n t It. ., . .. a ....... . .... .
which he wished to sell. M. Dudevant was the
illegitimate hon ot the Baron Dudevant. The
HHroiitsM wuujm, iiaving no children or herown, took a strong llkiug to her husband's llle- -
llliiuiu Iftll
In one will she divided her property Into two. n. t. tf Willi. 1. Ml... I...miu, " -- . .u inn m m. uuuevaui

and the other to his two children, the son antdnughter of himself and his wife George Band
.iiri,..n tin o nit it in wi m MPnu raimi ei. i

Dudevant, it U supposed lo mark her duup-iirov-

of tbo chUdreu beinK left uuder iueiln.,l.ln rX Vkt t ) l r W

all ttk tr A i... .

lTactically. It ) this will wblch is dlsouted by
thecbildren. The decision is postpone.

Rome eander wants a Btatue of Francis
Drake Bet up in lierlin, and will give 15,000
tbaleru towards commemorating tue mtroauo
tion of tLe potato iuw jiurope.
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GRASSHOPPERS.

A Bweepln Pl"u In Kansas-Cor- ps

Kxlenalvsly Damaged Winter Wheat
Almost Kntlrcljr Destroyed Other
Crops Bsrlousljr Injured Departure of
tha Destroyers.

Kansa Oorresjmndence Cincinnati OazeUe,July 13.

You arc already aware that the eraasboppers,
or Egvptiau locusts, totally destroyed too crop.--t

of winter wheat sown iu the autumn of 18G8, in
nearly all parts of tuis biatc, and in the south-
ern part ol Nebraska and tne western part of
Missouri. They are kuo wn lo have como from
tbo vicinltj of the Rooky Mountains, due west
of u, aDd to have passed over half that dis-
tance without aliehttnq. They arrived h"re
early in September. Al. the wheat that hdbeen eown was eaicn to the ground at once, and
all 80wii after their arrival was destroyed like-
wise. They not only ate It down at once, b'tt
rontinuerl to do so until tho eratn rotted, aud
their work was go thorough that many fields of
front fitteen to xixty acres of as beautiful and
regular a idnnd as one would wish to 6ee, was
completely annihilated, co that not a slnele
blade remained. They depOiUci thoir eseverywhere, but more particularly on nely
ploughed hind. As soon as the sphnsr opoueil
they bepan to batch In places rnot expose I to
the sun, and as the warmth became greater
they hatched out in all localities. From the
time they were hatched until their wlne;s came
out Bufliciently for them to fly, they fed upon
almost every form of vegetation. Moving in
herds, they would devour oniony cabbage, corn,
potatoes, smartweed, dog-fenne- tansy, ra-
dishes, eprina wheat, oats, etc., but di 1 not so
completely destroy any one Important crop this
spring t.8 they did the wheat lust fall. Tue
prasfhopppr piovch altogether by hopping, lor
about Fix weeks. When its winijs are ready lo
come out, It sheds an entire outer coat and seems
to expand In an hour or two to a third more,
than its size Just previous. After she ldins? tbis
coat they seem a little sirk or clumsy, and move
about somewhat elucgisbly. A litMo exposure to
the suti soon gives them the use of their wing,
and as soon as a general movement is made they
can fly hundreds of miles without alighting.
During the week ending about the 4th ot July
the great mass of thra took their departure in
a northeasterly direction; you may hear ol them
in Iowa and Illinois, and woe to the section of
the country they visit! This is the first time
bince the settlement of this country that they
have been known to visit it, and we believe that
no part of our broad land is secure irom thoir
ravases.

JSince these insects have left us we can form
some idea of our prospects for a crop. Of spring
wheat but a small bieadtb. ot ground was sown

merely as a last resort nearly all of which
was more or le?s injured; but lew fields were
totally destioyed, so that of the breadth sewn
there is about halt a crop. Of oats about the

may be said. O' potatoes much more than
usual were planted, and although nearly all are
more or less Injured, the crop promises well. Ot
corn many did not plant as much as they would,
through fear oi the Insects, and nearly every
field was somewhat depleted by them, but we
have had such copious aud timely rains that an
abundant crop is consequently expected.
Giound Intended in the spring for corn, but
failed to be planted, is being largely 6owo in
buckwheat, so th it the breadth of the ground
devoted to that crop will be unprecedented ly
large. As to is prospects, of course, we can
say nothing, except that the ground is in excel-
lent condition to receive the seed. All kinds of
garden vegetables tbat were not destroyed are
growing luxuriantly. Of fruit, wherever there
is a tree or bush of proDer age it is loaded with
fruit of Us kind. Currants, cherries, plums,
pears, apules. peaches, aud everything else pro-min- e

an abundant jield.
The preparation lor sowing another crop ot

wheat ib on quite a largo scale, which will only
be limited by the dilliculty of obtainiug seea.

OUTRAGE INSOUTa CAROLINA.

Uurderom Assault Upon Republican
Speakers In Soulli Carullua-l'w- o Cien-tleni- eu

Assaulted by its bels Almost a
Jttlot.
Columbia, S. C, July 29. William J. Arm-

strong, representative of the Congressional Re-
publican Conmutee, and J. Q. Tnotnpson, cor-
respondent of the New York Times, were mur--

deroutly assaulted at s o'clock: last merit, in tue
Mckerson House, on account ot their participa-
tion in the Republican Convention. Both gen-
tlemen made speeches belore the Convention.
to words passed between the parties betore
the assault, and not a shadow ot provocation
was given. Two of the assailants are of our
first families, and all are violent Rebels. No
latal injuries were sustained by tne parties
assailed, uovernor urr was present auring trie
last of the riot, and advised peace by urging
the assailed to retiro to their rooms, itavciine,
the most prominent ot the assailants, is a bro-
ther of the Chief ot Police. The rioters were
boisterous till near midnight, when they were
arrested ana immediately n Derated on bail.
General liurton, Post Commandant, was ap-
pealed to this morning. He has the rioters
now under military arrest. The civil autho-
rities are pleading for the prisoners, and pro
mising tnat tney sunn oe punished. The colored
people are in a high state ot excitement. Tne
best and moot peaceubly disposed citizeus prj- -
lets to deplore the allair.

A Reported Exposure about tha Surratt
latte

Baltimore, July 28. A most astounding con
spiracy came to grief in this c ity last week.
relative to the Surratt tr.al In your city. The
lacis are cuietiy these: A maa named :spanaour,
who has, since the commencement of the trial.
been in Washington, hovering about the pro.se-cutln- e

counsel (except a brief visit to St. Alb ias
una jiuriineton upon detective service), came
here and sought out some parties who were to
appear as witneBses for the prosecution. He

them in their various parts. One
to swear that he conveyed Surratt, uuder the
name ot Patterson, to Baltimore, from tne neigh-
borhood ol BladeDsburp, ou the nii;ht of April
14, 1865, in a wauon used by iiim to buy old
rags, etc, about the camps. He was with a
Joseph ljyoiis (now in Europe). Both had
shawls on, and both left his wagon asking the
way arouua iDe city to Canton (below Balti-
more), through which the train for Philadelphia
passes.

This witness accompanied Spand our to Wash
ington, saw Judge Pierrepont at Wlllara's, had
an interview with mm, and theu was quartered
for over a week at the National, In room Nj. M.
until the trial ended last Fr.day.

Another party, under Spandour's instructions,
ws to swear to selling Surratt a wig on tha
14th of April; another to meeting htm In the
Philadelphia ears on the 16th; and another ihat
he, with Joseph Lyons and Patterson (al'as
Kmratt), was iu the wagon, having accompanied
the owuer and driver from Washington, leaviug
there April 14th at 7 o'clock P. M.

One of the) parties to this suborning arrange-
ment shrank from the learful crime. He was
promised hundreds of dollars to commit per-
jury, and souebt advice Irom one of his race, a
oromment Israelite of this city, who at oune
had the counsellor the dolense Informed, just
before the case closed, of Spnndour's villainy.

The parties were all summoned for the pro-
secution, and will be likely paid for their at-

tendance, if tbat has not been done already.
Baltimore Cor. Washintlon ICipresa.

The Base Ball Tournament In Chicago,
Chicago. July 2!). The tbiri and last game of

the Base Ball Tournament was played to-da-

between the National Club of Washington and
the Atlantic Club of Chicago. The attendance
wss not so great as on Saturday, but was still
very large. On Saturday the Kxcelslor Club of
Chicago made but four tallies in the nine in-

nings. The Atlantlcs have been beaten, several
times by the Kxeelsiors. and to-da- y they deter-
mined to retrieve tUeir reputation. They sue-reed-

in making seveuteen tilllos lo neveuty-sl- x

for the Nationals.
The National Club depart for the Fast

leaving behind them as their only victors in the
West the Forst City Club of Kockford.

Heller didn't make any greenbacks among
the Mormons.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States Coukt iir Bankruptcy.

Hlnee our lat report of this court the followingpetitions lu bankruptcy have been filed:Jonas Verkes. Philadelphia. Petition andoath of allegiance filed July 22.
John Kelm, Newpoit, Perry county, Pa. n

and oalh of alienlanoe filed July 23.
Ordr of reference to Register Harnett.Jeieralah M. Gale, Philadelphia. Petition andoatn ol alleifiancn nid Julytfl. Order of reier-enc- e

to Register Pasons.
Jacob Prick, No rlnown, Pa. Petition and

oath of nil. glance filed July 21. Order of refer-
ence to ReglNter Corson.

Isaac O. Reeves, Philadelphia- - Petition and
osth of allenlanc.) filed July ill. Order of reier-enc- e

to Register Ash'on.
Joseph Daly, Philadelphia. Petition and oith

of nlieBiaucn riled July 'M. Order of reference
to Register Fisher.

Leon Isaacs, Philadelphia. Petition and oath
ol allegiance filed July 2(1. Order of reference
to Register McMlchael.

John Hall, Chester, Pelaware oonnlv, Pa.
Petition and cath of allegiance filed July 27.
Order of reference to Register Thomas.

Jemes Lynd, Philadelphia. Petition and oath
of nlleiiiance filed Julj Ti. Order of reference
to Register Ashton.

Robert Kershaw, Norrlstown. Pa. Petition
and oath of allegiance illed July 27. Order of
reference to Register un son.

J'avid U. Heisline, Philadelphia. Petition
nnd oath of allegiance filed July 21. Order of
reference to Register Ashton.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TJCM8 SESj INSIDB PAQXP.

THE CASE OF GEORGE W. WINNEMORE.

Heading of ths Death-Warra- nt to III in.
this Morula,

All the efforts that have been made to secure
anew trial for the murderer of Mrs. Oorcus
M Hid Hon having failed, Uovernor Urfiiry yes-
terday affixed bis signature to the deuth-war-ra- nt

of the unfortunate culprit, appointing
Thursday, August 29, as the day lor the execu-
tion.

At the time of the arrival of the death-war-rnuti-

this city, Sheriff Henry O. Howell was
sbstnt; but bis subordinates, thinking It proper
tbat the doomed man should be made ac
(juainted at once with the near approach of bis
lute, ibis morning visited the prisoner iu his
ell, and in his presence the warrant lor his
execution was read by J. K. Baiter, Jlisq., the
bberllT'B Solicitor.

At half-pas- t 11 o'clock, Mr. Salter left the
Sheriff's office, accompanied by II. R. Warri-ne- r,

Ksq.. the prisoner's counsel, and two re-
presentatives of the press. At the entrance of
the prison the party were received by Mr.
Thomas Perkins, the Superintendent, by whom
they were conducted Into the prisoner's cell.

1). Y. Kllgore, Ksq.. the other counsel for the
prisoner, and Mr. blemlng, the prison-keepe- r,

were lound in conversation witu Winnemore,
who stood at the rear of the cell, with bis hand
resting ou the back of a chair, lie was dressed
quite shabbily, the sleeves of his white woollen
shirt being rolled up above his elbows, aud the
col'ar thrown open, while his feet were entirely
bare.

Indeed, the prisoner appeared to have no de-
sire whatever to make a presentable appe.ir-aiic- e,

as his hair was roughly pushed back utnl
lils beard unshorn. His face was pale eveu to
sallowness; but there was discernible no truce
of interest in bis fate, or In the solemn mission
on which his visitors were bent.

As the party entered the cell, Winnemore
simply moved his head, remaining in his tiis
position throughout the interview. After
the enstomery salutations, Mr. Salter addressed
t he prisoner, sayinis: "In Hie absence of the
Sheriff of the city, I have received from the
Governor of the state your death-warran-t,

which I will now read to you."
The reading of the warrant followed, during

which Ibe prisoner, glancing outat the window
and around bis narrow apartment, muttered
"Yes I Yes I" at Intervals. Rut when Mr. Halter
cume to the portion of the warraut referring to
the time of tils doom, Winnemore looked the
messenger of death steadily iu the face, yet
Without evincing the slightest emotion.

(in concluding the reading of the warrant,
Mr. Bailer again spoke to ti.e prisoner. "Win-
nemore." he said, "you have a little less than a
month Irom this time in whlou to prepare for
the other world."

To this the pi ioner responded by saying: "I
am prepared for the change aud have been. I
bave nothing to live for; 1 don't want to live."

Mr. Salter then informed the prisoner that
If he desired anything consistent with tne rules
of the prison, they would be happy to let him
have it. Winnemore replied that be bad been
furnished with all tie desired.

In response to a question by Mr. Perkins,
Winnemore said be did not desire to see any
spiritual adviser whatever. He had refused it
altogether from the beginning, and he would
now until the end.

He also said that he wished lo see no one ex-
cept such persons as were brought to him by
his counsel.

Mr. Kllgore then said: "In speaking to Mr.
Fleming I told him tnat from the first I had
always informed Winnemore that he had not
more than one chance in a hundred for bis
life, and although I have my own views,
which I have publicly expressed, respecting the
crime, and yet I havefeltallthewhlleas though
George Winnemore were doomed from the
commencement of his trial."

Mr. Warriner said that the circumstances
surrounding the prisoner at the time of his
trial, were of such a nature tnat it would bo
extremely difficult for him to extricate him-
self. While convicted, as he thought, contrary
to tbe d mands of justice, he did not doubt that
the prisoner would bo proved Innocent.

After some further conversation, Mr. Baiter
lnlormed tbe prisoner tbat there was no possi-
ble chance for a reprieve, pardon, or postpone-
ment of the execution, to which Winnemore
responded by saying that he did not look for It
at all, but alter he lay In his grave this murder
will come out aud prove his Innocence, for he
was entirely inuoceut.

As the party were leaving the cell Winnemore
stated to Mr. Warriner that the whole cause of
all his troubles had been family dlilleultles; and
with this sad camraetitary on the frailty of hu-
manity, the interview terminated.

An Imheoolio occurred in a tavern at No.
1020 Nectarine street night before last, and after
long and friendly quatrilngs, as is usual, a row
ensued, and companions became belligerents,
nnd punchlngs innumerable became the order
for the time. During the general ditllculty, two
men, Daniel McUraff and Stephen Ryan, got
into trouble with each other, bl'tws are alleged
to have been struck, when Ryan ran out, aud
McUniff following close upon him, struck htm
wl'h a pocket-knife- , luliluiing a painful, though
not Beriouf. wi uud In the bi.ck. McQralf" was
held by Alderman Massey In SS00 bull to
answer.

Thk Japs and thk Arahs. The Academy
of Music was well lined last eveuiug, to witness
the performance of the great combination
troupe of Japanese and Arabian aerlallsts, juj-gler- s,

and magicians. Every one present ap-
peared delighted and as oniHhed. The orooas-slo- n

of the whole troupe through the prlneliial
streets j esterduy created qultoasensallon, and
satisfied the people that the members of the
tioni e wtreall reul Orieutal.s. The Araiis and
Japanese appear again this evening in au ad-
mirable programme.

A Vioi.knt Hohband, bearing the naraa of

n.lnt1 ktr.ffl for Wllll-l- l uiuj Oil v' u
by a police ollicer I. e lore. Alderman Heins
for a hearing. While there he again, with
fixed determination, fommcneed to w.iylay his
better, though wenker half. This was soon
stopped. On the first charge he was hell lu
JfiOO ball, and lor the last assault in 8700 hil,onH fit llmir to resDOUd With m rnrllv tv,- - t tiut

he was sent below

Violating the Sunday Anti-Liqdo- b Law.
Mr limner, rroprletor of tue Oileans Home,
and Mr. Recker, mana-ero- f th Independence
Hall Hotel on Chesuut street, below sixth,
were both taken before R"or.'er Kneu yester-
day, and held in ilUOO bull each, for vlolai Ing
the Buuduv prohibitory law. Honnlson Udti-nln-

keeping a saloon In ho 1 wentv-fourt- b

Ward, was held by Alderman Maule In joUO ball
to answer for the same otreip.e.

A Youthful Matrioulakt in Cbimr, named
George Bowers, aged eleven years, was arrested
for tapping the uiouoj dr wer of Mr. H iroguy's
variety eslatdisnment. No. 1212 Vine street.
He obtained $40, whloh was by force refunded
Alderman RoBwell held htm lu gouo bull to
answer.

Dibobpeblt Houbk Upon a warrant Issued
for uerarrest, Ann Oostello was take.i into cus-
tody for keeping a disorderly house at No. il
Bouln Frontstreet. Alderman Tlttermary held
her In 4O0 bail to answer.

Arrival. The steamship Tonawanda, Cap-fai- n

Jennings, arrived here this morning from
Bavannnh. Purser J. M. Clement has our
thanks for flies of late Southern pipers. The
fallowing is a list of the pnsfengars by the Tona-
wanda: O. H. Case. H. O. Thompson, I). D. Ta-phe-n,

W. O. Olbons, A. W. Putraan, A. W. Pul-sife- r.

Major A. Porter and ladv, J. O. Rowland,
Dr. Daniels, General J. F. Ollmer, Master G.
Gilmer. Miss L. Gilmer, Mrs Alexander, Mr.
J. V. Gilmer, Mrs. F. A. MnNell and child,
Charles E. Dllks. Optaln Springer.

A Turloinkr op Clotuiwo. James Solliday
was caught coming out of the North Pennsyl-
vania Hotel, on Third, above Cailowhlll street,
with a bundle of shirts and under garments
beneath his arm. He was arrested on suspicion,
which was found true, and the thief was held
by Alderman Toland In I GOO ball to answer for
his misdemeanor.

Doomed. All hope of respite Is gone; all
efforts for pardon have proved futile, and the
murderer of an nged Bnd defenseless woman Is
condemned to die lgnominlously. Yesterday
Governor Geary signed ihejoeatb-warran- t, and
designated the 't'Hiii of August as the dav
win reon George Winnemore, the murderer of
Mrs. Masilton, shall be executed.

Skllino Liquor on Sunday. Mrs. Lake-mey- er

whs arrested this morning for selling
liquor on Bundny on Smith's Island and keep-
ing a disorderly house. Bbe win have a hearing

before Recorder Eneu.
T.inkn DrrsTKR. IHut provf, flitlnp nmtlv at the

fierU: Ao ov ran trawl rommtahli untluntt one.
Hrllinp al rful jtrlcr to rinse irut. nock.
Mill vnv trtxvrcn ) BKNNKTT A CO.,

ifIn ami V TOWEK HALIj,
Sixth ttreeti.) No. SIS MAKKKT SiTRKKT,

PlUL-ADKLmi-

And No. IK BROADWAY, NKW YUUK.
All kiwis of Slimmer ClothinaMrn't, Yon'ht'.

oii Jlof telling off to close out stock, at very line
jiric.es.

Tije plan of the Washington Library Com-
pany for the endowment of the Riverside Insti-
tute for Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans, Is one
tbat lias been laid out In strict accordance with
tbe terras of the charter as granted for this pur-
pose by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. This
charter of the Washington LI jrary Company
legalizes the very acts that Us members are now
performing for this noble object. The plan, as
mostot our renders are aware, consists in sell-
ing slock at $1 per share, eaoh share or shares
being accompanied by a handsome fine steel-plat- e

engraving, worth fifty per cent, more than
Is actually paid for the stock. Besides this!
each share of stock secures one present In the
grand distribution to come off In September
next. Of these presents the aggregate value Is
2300,000, one of them being worth the enormous
sum of J 10.000, another 820,000, one worth $10,000,

one worth tMOO, and two worth each, seve-
ral worth 81000 each, and so on. This Is simply
the plan In brief as adopted and presented to
the public. Those who would wish to Investi-
gate for themselves, and to obtain all possible
information, should visit the principal ollice,
No. 1225 Chesnut street.

Hollow ay's Pills. Derangement of tbe
Stomach and Rowels. As the stomach by the
agency of the gastric juices assimilates digested
iood Into elementary blood, we cannot be too
careful of preserving it in a healthy nnd vigor-
ous condition. Holloway's Pills are powerfully
corrective and detergent; they strengthen the
digestive organs, and by their curative proper-
ties cleanse and purify the ingested food in its
process of conversion to blood. Iu all disorders
ot the bowels and viscera, their sanative quali-
ties are unequalled.

Sold by all Druggists.

Tub Coo i.ik Trade is not confined In all Us
bearings to the West India Islands. At Charles
Stokes & Co.'s Clothing Honse. undor the Conti
nental, is a smart trade going on in linen salts
for this weatner, wnicn suits are so cool to the
wearer that every visitor coolly walks off with
one.

A First-clas- s Confectionery. The lovers
of fine Confections will find a superb assort-
ment at dieoree W.Jenkins'. "o. 1037 Boring
Garden street. He has also a fine display of
Foreign Fiuits, JNuts, Almonds, etc, Uall on
Jenkins!

Whitman's Chocolate. The bost table Cho-
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants is
manufactured at the Philadelphia Steam Cho-
colate and Cocoa Works. Office and Store No.
1210 Market street. Stephen F. Whitman.

A Word to the wipe is sufllclent. If you are
hungry, and want an excellent dinner for n
very moderate price. Just step In lo Morse's
Dining Rooms, Nos. 1)02 and 001 Arch street.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re-
spectable dealers.

Depot fob the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, andBtep
Ladders, Ho, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. a. Lash a Co.
81 only for a beautiful Poroelaln Miniature

at R. F. Reimer's Photograph Gallery, No. 021
Arch street. Six cards or one large picture, 81.

Dexter's Hair Restorative produces a fine
growth of new iiaik, prevents the hair from
I'ALLiifO off, and restores GHtvuAius to their
original color. For sale by

MoIntire Jt Brother,
No. ma Chesuut street.

The Travklino puits
The W7i( iicA-- Vests,
The lYjlorrd Jiuek Quits,
Tlie Alpaca Coats,
lite Jn-a- Micks,
The Shtn t Duck Sticks,
The Linen lust Coals,
The. J.tiiht Cassimcre Suits.
Tlu Skt U txm Sacks,

Are all jiopular at this time, because they are. fust the
thing for this hot weattier. Our styles are as elegant as in
vnii custom estalilishiiu-n- Our prices are so lata, people
Ouu with great tatisjaciion.

Wanamakkr A Brown,
Tbe Lauokhx Clothing House,

Oak Hai.k,
The Corn kb. or Sixth and Makkbt utrkkts.
Jones A Tuacuf.r, Printers, 510 MlnorJ3t.

MAlililED.
KLEf AN. On the 2:id of July, by Rev. ft.

R. runaway. Mr. JOHN FRANK KLKINZ lo Miss
KATE OKAH. txiib of this cliy.

KUKVAN-OsKHJHO.- -Ou the 2sth Instant, by
tbe UtV. llllitin t.'uthrart, Mr. 1IK.V11V U. RUN-YA-

Miss V AULIKK OA KFOttU. ull ol tins cuy.

DIED.
CI.A rP. Budrtenly. at Atlantic Cltv, on the 27th

Jf A A(J CLaI'I', in Hie 4Ulh year ot his uga.
The relatives hiiU frlMiids ol tne family, also Reso-

lution Council, Mo. 4, o. U. A. M.j VVIIUey LodtfO, Vo.
14, 1. O. of O. xcelslor Honk; and Ladder Clin-naii-

and the members of I lie Orders lu general, are
renjtcirully Invited to attend tilMiuneral, from bis late
residence, Ho. 112 Orthodox street, Frunkford. ou
WMlnehday arteruoou at S o'clock. To proceed to
jUetliodiBl Ground.

CllKfSMAN. On the morning of the 29th Instant,
GKultUK CKKKSMAN. Ma.

Hid relatives aud Iiieuds are respectfully Invite ) to
attend bis funeral, from bis late residence, Ho. lloi)
hli ur wood utroul, un We.due.Mduy, the 31st luaUui, at
1 o'clock 1. M.

CR1DKR. Oh the 28th Instant, ELIZABETH, wife
ol (leorn t'rlder. and daughter of the late Adam Kel-
ler, Hr., lu her 64th yeur.

The relatives and mends of the family are respect-fall- y

Invited to at lend tne funeral, from her sls.nr's
residence, Wo. N. Fourth street, on Wed lies lay
arteruoou at 4 o'clock. Services-an- Interment at .St.
Jolui'H Lutheran Church, Race street.

HII.UINK-O- u tne 2Mh luataui, BARAII 1HL-11N-

hi the 76th yeur ol her
The relatives aud trieudu of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend tbe fnuerai. Irniu the resi-
dence ot her brctlier-l- law, Jobu C. Davis, No. 405 X.
Mnth street, on llnirHduy, AukuxI 1, at 2 o'clock. To
nroceeri '"Odd r el lows' Cemetery.

KAhTWOOD.-- on in lidib l.iHUnt, after a lingering
liiutbs, CAROLINA KAarwooij. wil, ol William
K istwood. lu tbe 4Jd yeur of her age.

Tbe relatives aud rileuds ol the. family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from tbe resldeuce
of her husband. No. Si4 Crowu Htree', on Wednesday
morning at o'clock, fo procued to Odd Jfelluws'
1

HAKMim-- 0" the Hta Instant, J. BARCLAY.
Inlautsonof Oeurgluua and lbs late J. Barulay Har-dlu-... - . .

HKIPLKK. n mesBiu instant, ur, JOHN HK1S- -

Tbe relatives, frlendu, and Bt, John's Lodge No. 115,
A Y M., ' respectfully Invited lo aitnd the lune-rL.- 'l

from bis late residence. No. 150 N. Twelft h street,
W PdllW""1! v t"www J UUU TBI- -

lows' Cemetery,
KRK'KUAUM.-- On the morning ot th20th Instant,

. ii a uuV. lmuiit sou ot Ueornu and ulmiMi.ti, it
KrU kbsum.aiied 7 mouth and 18 days,

Tberelai'VMS and Irieuds ot the family are respect-full- y

luvlted to attend bis tuueral, from tbo renldeuoe
of lils tfraiidlutber. Hllery Krlckbaum, Uttrmaulowu,
on'tburnday alteruogu at o clock.

MrPFRMOTT. On the jnth Instant, Mr. PATRICK
WrOKKMOTT, In the7th ver ol his nr

Tbe relatives and friends of the family, memfcws
of tbe Ht. Auirnstlns and FfMrnlnn Mocletles. are
reRpectftilly Invited to attend tbe funeral, from his
late reldericn, pio. tvs Lombard street, on Thursday
morning at 8', o'clock, without further notice.

MTJRP3EY. On the2S'h Inptant, Mrs. ABfOAIf
widow of the late Robert Murpbey, In tbe 8oth year of
her age.

Her relatives and friends are rpspwfully Invited
to attend her funeral, without further notice, on
Wednesday morning next, the Dint Inttant, at 10

o'clock, from the residence of her son-l- a law, John
Hbley, No. 1711 Arch street.

It F.N 8 1 M K H .On th 2Stb Instant. MARY, relict of
ti e late Clmrles Renslmer. In the 66th year of her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the tanilly are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, Irom the renldnnr
bf hpr Richard Clarke, Creneentvllle.
Twenty-Hecon- d Ward, on Wednesday afternoon next
si l o'clock. To rirocoeil to graveyaid at Frankford
avenue and Vienna street.

Rf.Hl,KY.-Hudrtonl- y,on ths 5th Instant, DAVID
RI8LKY, aged 40 years.

Tbe relative and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, Irom hU late resi-
dence. N. W. corner of Ridge avenue and Vine street,
on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to
Wharton tstreut Church.

"TNAMELLED PIE PLATES COMBINBTU R

JlJ cleanliupss of ciockery wltn most of the dura-
bility of the Iron on which they are enamelled, Tbebottom crust is more nicely baked tliau by those of 11 u
or other metal. Two sizes In Mock at

TRUMAN A BHAWS,
No. S8 fFlgrtt ThlrtT-ftvn- ) Markat Ru. nwlow N nth.

THE SCANDINAVIAN PAPLOCK COMBINES
strength with security against being pickod.

These make It one of the best locks for store doors,
beveral sl.ee for sale by TRUMAN A WHAW,

No. bSMHlltntTiiirty-dve- ) Market Ht., below Ninth.

STRONG WROUGHT IKON BOLTS FOR
and a variety of neat Brass and Plated

Holts aud Door Chains, lor chamber doors, for sale
by TKUMAN A HHAW,

No. RSS (Fight Thirty-five- ) Market Ht.. below Ninth.

gu r e your life
is thb

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OP PHILiADELPIIIA.
OFFICE U lRSp

SI. K. COBWEB FOURTH AMD WALNUT,
WAKBURTOITS IMPROVED VENTI-late- d

and Easy-Bttln- c DRKS8 HATS (patented).
In all the approved fashions of theseason. (JHiirtNUT
Street, next door to the Poet Olnce. 9 laj

JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTEB8,r.o. za n. nin i n nireet,glint Store above Chestnnt street. 14 9

TW FOSTER,v FASHIONABLR HATTKR,
4 li etur.p No. 7 8. 8IXTH Street.

TOIINSTON & S R L D E N1
J Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruptcy,

No. 4;i4 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. luibn
v. W. F. JOHNS ION. UKU. H. HKLUKN.

F LY) KNEASS & CO-- ,
No. 6 il MA RKET Street,

1 RXOHORSKNETS.) in the Door. 4 11 tuths.ipi

tpRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY".
I" PAUL K. WJRARD.
(RKNCH BOOKSKLLKR, STATIONKK AND

KNUR AVER,
No, 202 8. KLEVENTH Street

PHILAQRLPHIA 22 Sp

DEAFNESS. 2VERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist the

bearing In every degree or deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in roe, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, below Chaanut 8 5.pt

RODilERS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
and Stag Handles, of beautiful

finish. RODUERS' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissor, and Table Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. US TENTHStreet, below Chesnut. i i 6p

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.-T- he
onderslgned rnsneotfully calls the attention

Of tbe public to the stock of Prime Cider aud Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free ot charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 42fl PEAR Street,
11 7SP Below Third, and Walnut and Doctr.

600 ARcn STREET. GOO

GRIFFITH PAGE.
BEST CROQUET GAMES.

PATENT WATER COOLERS.
WIRE Dlftll COVERS.

tu KCKI.HIOa RFriHOKRATOnN.
MON RY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN ED

f VI 1'PON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEW.
v A EL11Y, PLATE, CLOTH I NO, ETC., attJ V3 JONES A CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of THIRD and GASKXLL streets,

Below Lombard.
N. WATCHES, JEWELRY,

QUNS,ETC,
FOR FAT.K AT

REMARKABLY IW PK1CE-- S. 8 25 3m

ATLANTIC CITY.
THE SURF HOUSE Is nearer the ocean than any

other first-clas- s Hotel at this place.

Tbe terms are only f3 per week; half price for
Children aud Servants. WM. T. CALEB,

5 8 tf Proprietor
Ample accommodation for six hundred people.

o NE rillCE CLOTHING

JOIJES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. GOi MARKET St.

7 Id lm A HOVE SIXTH.

"yTE OFFER FOR SALE TIIE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

Union Pacific Railroad Co.
AT THE LOW PRICE OF NINETY.

TI1FSE BOND8 B FAR BIX PER CENT. GOLD
INI jj.Rli.rtT, wuicb at present rates yield about TEN
PER lit NT, (in ibe lovestm.-u- l

We will allow tbe btvbext market rates for Govern-
ments iu exibange for tbeoi.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS.

7 27fltop NO. 86 SOUTH THIRD nr.

jCENCY FOR SALE

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds,
FIRST MOUTGAQbl,

Six Per Csnt. lntsrest Payable la Gold,
IOR SALE AT (90) NINETY AND ACCRUED

INTEREST. '
Government securities taken at the full marketprice in exchange lor tbeui.
J ull particulars aud pampblets on anpllnatlou tn
TSOImlip No. 40 wouth I'iltKI) Htrt.

TSJOTICE IS 1IKKEBY GIVEN THAT THK
partnersbip laieiv subslHlliig l.ptw.cn JAMK--

CT ROhtKTS. JONATHAN B. HOtiK IITS. and
JOHN R. hlPLE.tiQUer tbe firm of JONATHAN
11. ROHH Rta .t CO., wan dissolved ou (HiIh) tb uth
day of July, lst7. All debt owIuk to tbeaubt onrL.
nerhblu re to bo received bribe said JAMK4C,
XOliEH'l H, and all demands on Ibe sold partuersblp
are lo be iintmmled to btui tor ptymeut. ,

J AMKH C. RORERTd.
J. B. ROBKRTrt.

7 Wet JOilN A. JvlPLE. ,

""'" " ", MiiiMm IMS! SSBMM wm"

THIRD EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON TUIS P.M.
gTEOUL DESPATCHES TO BYKKINO TBI.BflBAPH.

WA8HIMOTOK, JXj 30.

Brewery Dnns;d Up.
Collector Clophane has Just mads seizure of

the Inner beer brewery of Josoph Wlddeinanrj,
and ennflxcated the entire concern for putting
np lager In unlicensed citaks.

Banquet to Base Bailers.
The District Natlonnl Base Ball Club returns

froiii Its Western trip, and Is to b
banqueted at tbe Klrkwood llotifte by Its follow
clubn. They have only beeu beateu ouoe by
the Forest City Club.

Tha Surratt Jury.
Ttls reduced to a certainty that the Surratt

Jury will disagree.
Gone to Hard Labor.

Ban ford Conover was sent to Albany, N. Y.,
Inst nlKht to serve out his term of ten years la
the penitentiary for perjury before the Hous
Judiciary Committee. 8iuce his attempt t
brenk Jail, Judge Cartler has overruled the
pending motion for suspension of sentence

The Indian Commission.
It is expected that the Commissioners ap-

pointed undor the late act of Congress to treat
with the hoatile tribes of Indians will assemble
at Ht. Louis on the Uth or Aueust, for organiza-
tion and the arrangement of tneir programme
of proceedings. Those who are now in the
Atlantic Htates will start for the point of ren-
dezvous at once. General Sherman Is now
at Mndisou, Wisconsin; General Terry is at
Ht. Tnui; aud General Harney Is already at
81. I.ouls. No dinicully Is appreheuded
In respect to the territory proposed to be appro-
priated as a permanent home for the Indians.
That porllou of It comprising the northwestern
section of Texas Is cut off from the residue of
the St ate by what Is called the "Staked Plains,"
a sandy waste, and the consent of the State if
that, indeed, in th.se times, should be deemed
necessary can bt procured at a comparative
trifle. It Is estimated that the whole expense
of the proposed plan of ending forever our In-
dian difficulties will not exceed the cost of
carrying 011 the present quasi war for a single
year.

Mexican Affairs.
The national Intelligencer says: "We are

satisfied that the statement in despatches from
this city to the effect that the President has de-
termined to Issue a proclamation, warning
those concerned to refrain from violating our
neutrality Irws by tbe invasion of Mexloo, is
premature. Mr. Seward is still absent from the
seat of government, and It would be unusual la
take action In suoh a matter without consult-
ing the Secretary of State, lu whose department
are deposited whatever of evldenoe there may
be tojustily such a procedure."

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Yobb:, July 30. Cotton quiet and firmer;

Flour dull and declined W'a yc; lalon of 6U00 burrnls,
ftale, $"2((ill; Ohio, iii 2.V 12 2i: Western, SK'Vll;
toulbern, 7o(I7. Wheat S:ic. lower. Corn easier;
sales of 42,Ouo bushels mixed Western, tl'02lO4.
Oats dull; sales of lfl.iXXi bushels Weteru at 84o. Beat
quiet at New Mess I'ortc ;23'7J4i)23'SU; prima
1'orlt, tlB'Djte'aO-.'ii- . Whisky quiet.

Passixo Counterfeit Monet. Bernard S.
Stolel and William Brown, both Germaus, were
before Recorder Kneti this morning, charged
with having In their possession counterfeit
fractional currency of the denomination, of 25
cents, and passing the same.

Sergeant John J. Murray, ot the Seventh Police Dis-
trict, testified as follows; Yesterday, at 1 o'clock:, I
arrested William Brown In a tavern. No. l?s Callow-hi- ll

Btreet. kept by a man named Htull, and took hint
to the fcevetitu District Station House; upon search-
ing hlB person I found in counterfeit twenty-fl- e

cent currency notes; I arretted stolel from informa-
tion 1 received at bis boardlnir-bous- e, on Cailowhlll
street, near Second; tbe delendanlB both boarded at
tbe same bouse; upon searching btofel I fuuud three
counterfeit twenty-liv- cent notes.

Mrs. Frederlcka Burkbart. proprietress of a tavern
No. 406 Cailowhlll Btreet. testified that yesterday
BtoOl, within an bour. passed upon ber three coun-
terfeit twenty-fiv- e cent notes: (notes produoed and
Iden'lfied by witness, as stie had marked tliem:) an
positive tbose are Hie notes; they were not out of my
possession; they are tbe only notes ot tbat denomina-
tion I bad lu my possession; ne drauk beer three
times, and gave him the change.

John Loatt and William LelebtOD, policemen, testi-
fied that Ibey were present at the Htation House when
tbe search whs made, and tliey marked the notes and
knew tbiy were found upon tbe prisoners, Urown and
btofel: upon being searched, no change was found.

Tb defendants were held In fooo ball to answer at
court, .

Coeoker's Ixveptioation. The Coroner held
an investigation to-da- y in the case of William.
Miller, aged thirteen years, who was ran over
by a freight oar at Twenty-firs- t and Marketstreets on the 20th of July, and died yesterday
at the Hospital.

The father of the lad and his brother testi-
fied that either the driver or the brakesman
knocked the lad off' the platform. The lad him-
self told bis futher that the driver pushed
him off.

Albert W. Moore sworn Live at No. ?ti)t Marketstreet; am brakesman ou the car tbat tbe boy was runover by; tbe boy whs tilting on tha trout bumper
when I got on tbe car; I told blm he ought to get on
the bind end of the car, then there would be no dan-ger of gelling hurt; went away Irom blm about threefeet, and I beard the boy hollowing; be was
Just falling oil the car; the way be came
to fall under tbewbeelwas, tbat there was a littlepeg sticking np on tbe bumper; as be attempted 'oget off bis foot caught on the peg aud It threw blm
lorw ard; nobody touched blm; stopped the car rightaway; Jumped off and attempted to pull blm out, buti was too late; the train consisted of two oari; the ladwas In tbe middle; picked tbe boy up and carried him.
Into the drug store at Twentieth and Market streets.

Dr. Kbaplelgh testified tbat he died from lockjaw
caused by his feet being crushed. Tbe case was post-
poned until to morrow, In order to receive the testi-mony of tbe driver.

Difficulty in Absconding with Whisky.
Detective Smith yesterday morning detected a
uihu namea Dennis Call driving three barrels
of whisky along Trenton avenue, lie examined
the barrels, and found thereon no sigus ofstamps or Government marks, and believing
that an attempt was belug made to defraud
fhls worthy Republlo out of its Just dues, heessayed to arrest the man. Call drew out a for-
bidding looking blackjack of colossal size, and
commenced to slash about violently. With, tbe
aid of Othcer Quick the man of wrath and evil
wss arrested rnd being taken before Alderman
Hems, waa 1 al In S15U0 bail to answer at a
further heut

IIkaring Before United States Commtshioneb
Smith. A. 1). Cochran was charcea with re-
moving nine barrels of whisky from a distillery
to a place other than a bonded warehouse.
Defendant waived a hearing, and was bound
over In the sum of g 1.500 to answer at Court.

A Slight Fire occurred in Mr. Robinson's
print works, on Wood street, between Twenty-fir- st

and Twenty-secon- d, this morning, Tha
cause was the Igniting of oil from contact with,
a stove. Losa about f 100.

DIAMOND BfiAOlI PARK,
CAPE JHLAND, N. J.,ULltVfl lit '

WEDNKKDAY, July al, 1807.
PUHHK, 50U.

Mile beats, best iu five, double teams,(food day and truck.
I Horses lo slarl at 4 o'clock P. M.

Job 11 Turner names b. g. MAY BOY and g. h. POINT
Jill JrO KK

M. Uoodln names s. m. LIZZIK LITTLEFIKLOaud g. b. 1(1 Li

T IT I It 1) DAY,
Fill DAY AFTKKNOON,

August 2. l.7.
1'UKSK MH.

Mile heats, best iu live, lo saddle.
John Turner names b. g. M AY BOY,
M. Uoodln names g. b. Jjll.I..
Henry ileuner Dames . b. POINT BKIOKZE.
'..arilauea wIM Blurt from the principal betels at

three o'clock I M. for the Park.
HASM.KH'S DOUBLK MILITARY BAND

Will lie lu attendance. 7 ill) St

FIRST PREMIUM!
PAIMS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S

WATCHES.
TI1K AHOVE MAKKBM lUVEHKf"i"rED

TUB riBMT 4J4H.I 1KUAI AT TilM
Paris exroitiTiox, . i

No. 810 CITES NUT Street I

f 7 n--wtr bolt Agents for FenmylvanUw


